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The Anti-Apartheid Movement, London, and other movements of the United Kingdom and other countries have annually promoted the sending of Christmas and New Year's greetings to South Africans banned and banished for their opposition to apartheid and to the families of political prisoners. These greetings are reported to be greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Helen Joseph, who was under house arrest for 9 years, wrote:

"Yet even now Christmas Day has remained lovely in spirit, for in spite of the barriers we have found ways of remembering each other. Christmas cards and gifts are left silently on many doorsteps or brought to the gate on Christmas morning. Even my Christmas dinner arrives over the garden gate - turkey, plum pudding, and champagne. My walls are gay with cards, by the hundred - from all over the world now, for house arrest has brought me new friends in other countries, and many more in South Africa. The cards, the flowers, the gifts, all bring their message. I know that I am not really alone and I am strengthened to face the long months in between."

This issue contains a list of addresses provided by the Anti-Apartheid Movement, London.

* All material in these notes and documents may be freely reprinted. Acknowledgement, together with a copy of the publication containing the reprint, would be appreciated.

SOUTH AFRICA
Names and addresses of families

ABRAHAMS, Abdurehman
85 Leeuwen Street
Cape Town.
Former prisoner, banned.

AITCHISON, John
c/o The Bishop of Natal
P.O. Box 726
Durban, Natal.
Served banning orders for second fiveyear period.

PLEKPNDER, Mrs. B.
34 Dorothy Court
Manenberg
Athlone
Cape Town.
Son serving 10 years imprisonment.

ARENSTEIN, Mr. & Mrs. J.
Flat 16, Belvedere
137 Cato Road
Durban.
He was released in 1970 after serving 4 years imprisonment and banned on release. Mrs. Arenstein under 12 hour house arrest.

BOCK, William 38 Duke Street
Walmer Estate
Cape Town.
Former prisoner, now banned and under house arrest.

BONGCO, Mrs. Daisy
6 Dorrington Location
Fort Beaufort Eastern Cape.
Husband executed.

CARNESON, Mrs. Sarah
19 Annington Road
London N.2
England.
Husband serving 5 years 9 months imprisonment. 71-25392

CPSSIEM, Achmad 11 Pontac Street Cape Town. Former prisoner, now banned.

CHIBA, Mrs. L.
4 Crown Road Fordsburg Johannesburg. Husband serving 18 years imprisonment.

DHLAMINI, Stephen c/o Mrs. Cecilia Dhlamini Nkumba Trading Store
POBulwer, Natal.
Served 6 years, now banned.

DLOMO, Albert (address of wife) Sister Dlomo c/o McCord Hospital 89 McCord Road
Durban.
Former prisoner, now banned.

DOCRAT, Mr. A.K. 121 Victoria Street Durban.
Under house arrest.

DOYLE, Mrs. Molly "Leeuwkop" Rosendal, Orange Free State. Former prisoner, now banned and confined.

ESSPCK, Mr. A.K.H. Flat 14, Sonis Mansions 536-538 Church Street
Pietermaritzburg, Natal.
Banned since 1964.
GAMA, Arthur 887 Inge Bantu Township Po Inge Queenstown, Cape Province.
Former prisoner whose wife is serving
8 year prison sentence.
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GCPNGA, Mrs. Hannington c/o Box 163 Umtata, C.P. Husband, a priest,
detained as of July/August having been picked up in April 1971.
GCEZENGELA, Gerry 886 Inge Township PO Inge, Queenstown, Cape Province.
Served 5 years prison sentence and banned on release.
GOLDBERG, Mrs. Esme & Mrs. A. 32 Ravenscroft Avenue London N.W.1
England.
Wife and mother of Dennis Goldberg, serving life imprisonment.
GQPBI, Mrs. Aurelia 519 Mofolo Village PO Dube
Johannesburg. Husband serving 10 years imprisonment.
GUM4EDG, Mrs. Constance 163 New Clare Cato Manor Durb an.
Banned since 1964.
GWALA, Mrs. Elda c/o Hygenic Laundry 120 Victoria Road Pietermaritzburg,
Natal. Husband serving 8 years imprisonment.
HAROUN, Mrs. G.
"Golden Eye" Repulse Road
Crawford
Cape Town. Husband, Muslim priest, died while under interrogation in prison.
HEYMANN, Mr. A.
156 Henrietta Avenue Norwood
Johannesburg.
Banned following release from 5 year prison sentence.
HLATSWAYO, Mr. Joseph No. 2, 2195b Zola Location
PO Kwaxuma, Soweto Johannesburg. Banned since 1963.
HLONGWANE, Mrs. G. 4953 Nyakatha Street Lamontville
Durban,
Husband imprisoned.
JASSAT, Dr. E.E. 13 Bree Street Fordsburg
Johannesburg. Banned.
JOSEPH, Mrs. Helen 35 Fanny Avenue Norwood
Johannesburg.
Banned.
KATHRADA Family PO Schweizer Reineke
Transvaal.
Son serving life imprisonment.
KATI, Mrs. N. Block 54 H4 New Brighton
Port Elizabeth. Husband serving 5 years imprisonment.
KITSON, Steven & Amanda
2 Hurstwood Court Finchley Road, London N.W.11 England.
Children of Dave Kitson, serving 20 yearE imprisonment.
KONDOTI, Mrs. M. 171 Simani Street Duncan Village East London, Cape Province. Husband serving 18 years imprisonment.

LEWIN, Mrs. Caramore Hotel Westcliffe Road Ramsgate, Kent England. Son serving 6 years imprisonment.

LETLALO, Mr. Petrus 1293 Dube Johannesburg. Banned and under house arrest. C 80 years old.

LUPONDWANA, Mr. Rex 28 Sikulu Street Cradock Township Cradock, Cape Province. Banned.

LUTULI, Mrs. A.J. PO Groutville Stanger, Natal. Widow of late Chief Albert Lutuli.

MABONGO, Mrs. T. 19 Mama Street New Brighton Port Elizabeth. Husband serving 11 year prison sentence.

MAKGOTHI, Mrs. B. 1572A Mofolo Village PO Dube Johannesburg. Husband serving 7 years imprisonment.

MALINDI, Mr. Zollie NY 11, No. 11, Guguletu Nyanga, Cape Province. Banned.

MANCI, Mr. A.B. 1055 Jabulani PC Moroka Johannesburg. Former prisoner, now banned.

MANDELA, Mrs. Winnie 8115 Orlando West Johannesburg. Husband serving life imprisonment. She is banned; she was acquitted on 14 September 1970 for the second time after having been in prison for 16 months in solitary confinement as an "awaiting trial" prisoner. Now awaiting appeal in another case.

MPPONYA, Mr. Selbourne 2438 Kaula Road Lamontville Durban. Banned.

MARSH, James 57 Eighth Street Elsies River Bellville, Cape Province. Former prisoner, now banned.

MASHABA, Mrs. C. 4146 Chiawelo Township Extension 2, PO Mororo Johannesburg. Husband serving 15 years imprisonment. She is banned.

MATI, Mr. Winard 1788 Mngquesha Township King Williamstown, Cape Province.
Former prisoner, now banned.
MPTTHEWS, Mrs. John 74 Observatory Pvenue Observatory Extension Johannesburg.
Husband serving 15 years imprisonment.
MPTTHEWS, Mrs. Rebecca 8272 Maseko Street Orlando West, Johannesburg.
Husband serving 12 years imprisonment.
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MAYEKISO, Mrs. Caleb 33 Ferguson Road New Brighton
Port Elizabeth. Husband, former prisoner, died in detention in June 1969.
MBATHA, Mrs. Betty PO Box 137 Residencia Evaton, Transvaal. Husband serving 20 years imprisonment.
MBEKI, Mrs. E. Box 122
Idutywa
Transkei.
Husband serving life imprisonment.
MDOKO, Edward
895 Ilinge Township Po Ilinge, Queenstown, Cape Province. Served 5 year sentence, now banned.
MEYIWA, Mrs. M. Phezulu Secondary School PO Hammarsdale, Natal. Husband serving 8 years imprisonment.
MINI, Samson 928 Ilinge Township Po Ilinge
Queenstown, Cape Province. Served 3 year sentence, now banned.
MINI, Mrs. V. 94 Connacher Street New Brighton Port Elizabeth. Husband executed.
MLANGENI, Mrs. June 545 Dube Village PO Dube
Johannesburg. Husband serving life imprisonment.
MOKONE, Mrs. Sarah 63B Mokgalo Street Zone 1, Meadowlands Johannesburg.
2 sons serving prison sentences.
MOLEFE, Mrs. Selina 7619 Orlando West Johannesburg. Banned since 1964.
MOTHOPEG, Mr. Zeph 8249 Orlando West Johannesburg. Banned and under house arrest.
MOTSOALEDI, Mrs. Caroline
10175A Kgaye Street Orlando West 2 P0 Phirima, Johannesburg. Husband serving life imprisonment.
MUTSI, Gladstone 876 Ilinge Township Po Ilinge, Queenstown, Cape Province.
Served 5 year sentence, now banned.
NPICKER, Dr. G.M. 87 Dynnottar Avenue Durban.
Banned.
NAICKER, Mrs. N.T. 5a Dick King Avenue Isipingo Beach Durban.
Husband serving 6 year prison sentence.
NAIDOO Family 18a Rockey Street Doornfontein Johannesburg.
Son serving 10 years imprisonment.
NAIDGO, Sister O. c/o Flat 23, Bhagats Court 199 Warwick Avenue Durban.
Husband serving 12 years imprisonment.
NAIDOO, Mrs. P.
208 Scala Centre Mansfield Road Durban, Natal. Husband serving 5 years imprisonment. Mrs. Naidoo banned.

NAIDOO, Shanti 18a Rockey Street Doornfontein
Johannesburg. Banned following 2 months prison sentence for refusing to testify at
Winnie Mandela trial. Exit visa granted but magistrate refused to lift banning order to permit travel to point of departure.

NAIR, Mrs. E.
712 Himalaya House 161 Warwick Avenue Durban.
Husband serving 20 years imprisonment.

NANPBHAI, Mr. J. 42 Lovers Walk Fordsburg
Johannesburg. Son serving 10 years imprisonment.

NCAPAYI, Mrs. Greta 1833 Dube Village
PO Dube
Johannesburg.
Banned and confined.

NDYAMBO, Wilson 907 finge Township PO Ilinge Queenstown, Cape Province.
Served 5 year sentence, now banned.

NDZANGA, Mr. & Mrs. L. 16 Senoaone PO Moroko Johannesburg. Banned following acquittal in Winnie
Mandela trial.

NGOYI, Mrs. Lilian 9870b Nkungu Street Orlando West 2 PO Phirima

NGQUNGA, Mr. George NY 152, No. 5, Guguletu Nyanga, Cape Province.
Former prisoner, banned since 1963.

NGUDLE, Mrs. B. c/o F.C. Mathikinca Seven Kloofs Middle Drift, Cape Province. Husband died while under 90-day detention. Police alleged suicide.

NGXIKI, Rosebury 8D Street, Fingolo
Grahamstown, Cape Province. Former prisoner, now banned.

NJONGWE, Mr. J.L.Z. 78 Noord Street
Matatiele, Transkei. Banned since 1964.

NKADIMENG, John 8918a Orlando West 2
Johannesburg. Former prisoner, now banned.

NKWENKWEZI, Rufus 909 Ilinge Township
Po Ilinge Queenstown, Cape Province. Served prison sentence, now banned.

NTSANGANI, Milner Debe Marela School Middledrift, Cape Province. Served 5 year sentence, banned and restricted.

NTULI, Charlton Kholopong State School Ksitsa Falls Store PC Box 74
MacLear, Cape Province. Served 5 year sentence, banned and restricted.

RAMOKGADI, Mrs. L. 57 11th Avenue Alexandra Township Johannesburg.
Husband serving 12 years imprisonment.
SALOOJEE, Mrs. R. c/o 5A Park Road Fordsburg Johannesburg. Husband allegedly committed suicide whilst under police interrogation.

SCHEMIEBRUCKER, Mr. & Mrs. I. 175 Frances Street Observatory Johannesburg. She was released from prison in 1968 and is now under house arrest; he was released 1970 and is now under house arrest.

SEPTMBER, Miss Dulcie "Jovan" Woodside Road Landsdowne Cape Town.

SOFILE, Mr. Z.K. 22 Motjotdji Street Kwa-Thema Non-European Township Springs, Transvaal. Former prisoner, banned and restricted since 1964.

TPKALO, Mr. Richard 2C61 Dube Township Johannesburg. Banned since 1963.

TAMANA, Mrs. D. NY 89, No. 146 Guguletu Nyanga Cape Town. Son serving life sentence in Rhodesia.

TIALE, Mrs. M. 1 J) , A. ^... Former prisoner, now under house arrest. Alexandra Township Johannesburg.

SISULU, Mrs. A. 7372 Orlando West Johannesburg. Husband serving life imprisonment. She is banned.

SOBUKWE, Mr. Robert 6 Naledi Street Glaeshewe Kimberley, Cape Province. Formerly detained on Robben Island, now under house arrest. Exit visa granted but magistrate refused to lift banning order to permit travel to point of departure.

SONKWALA, Mr. Jeffrey c/o Mrs. Emmah Sonkwala 33 Konlunga Street PO Lingelihle Cradock, Cape Province. Former prisoner, now banned.

STRACHAN, Mr. Harold 14 Lanyon Grove Botanic Gardens Durban. Former prisoner, under house arrest. Husband serving 12 years imprisonment.

TONJENI, Mr. Templeton Poste Restante, Qumbu via Umtata, Transkei. Served 4.1/2 year sentence, banned and restricted.

TSHABANGU, Mr. Elliot Goldberg 919 Dube Village Johannesburg. Banned following acquittal in Winnie Mandela trial.

TSIMO, Mrs. E. 8040 Westcliffe PO Phirima Johannesburg. Husband serving 10 years imprisonment.

VANDER HEYDEN, Mrs. 3 Bromley Road Gleemoor Athlone, Cape Province. Daughter serving 10 years imprisonment.
VARA, Mr. E. 15 Barayi Street, Langamore Location Cradock, Cape Province. Banned following release from 8 year prison sentence.

WEINBERG, Mr. & Mrs. E.
11 Plantation Road Gardens
Johannesburg. Husband served 5 years imprisonment; she served 2 years, and her daughter 1 year. Husband and wife under house arrest.

WESSELS, Mr. Victor 26 Third Avenue
Fairways Estate Wynburg
Cape Town. Under house arrest.

XHAPE, Mr. N. Block 4 I 1 New Brighton
Port Elizabeth. Banned since release from 9 years imprisonment.

YONKE, Mrs.
40 Malakane Street New Brighton Port Elizabeth. Son serving 12 years imprisonment.

ZAMISP, Mrs. A. Block 4 I 4 New Brighton
Port Elizabeth. One brother serving 11 year prison sentence.

DESMOND, Father Cosmas
17 Fourth Avenue Parkhurst

NAMIBIA
Names and addresses of families
(Unless stated, the relationship between the prisoner and family is not known.)

PMUNGULU, Mrs. Nakadilu Edatunga Ombadjele PO Ondonga Ombalantu Ovamboland.
Naftali Amungulu serving 20 years imprisonment.

BETHUELL, Gideon
Olupandu, Onandjaba, Okalongo Ovamboland, SWA. Nathaniel Lot Hoiaateni serving 5 years imprisonment.

EKANDJO, L. Amon Obuato, Onangalo, Uukualudhi Ovamboland. Eino Kamati Ekandjo serving 20 years imprisonment.

HALUTENI, Sudina Cmaidjimba, Okalongo Ovamboland. Abel Haluteni serving life imprisonment.

HAUFIKU, Amos J. Endola Ovamboland. Nghidipe Jesaja Haufiku (brotherl serving 20 years imprisonment.

HAUFIKU, Shitilifa Orumbu, Uukwambi Ovamboland, Phillemon Shittlefa serving 20 years imprisonment.

HPUNDYANGE, Stafanusa Mission Ompiri, Okavango Runtu. Lazarus Zachariah serving 20 years imprisonment.
IDONGO, Mrs. Cmpugulu
PO Cndangwa. Mr. Idongo (father of 11 children) detained since 1968 in Pretoria.
ISHIMBA, Beata Endola, Uukwanyama, PO Oshikango Ovamboland, Joseph
Helao Shityuwete (son) serving 20 years imprisonment.
ITIKA, Mrs. Helen Cmailaka, Ukuualuthi Ovamboland, Sakeus Phillipus Itika
serving 20 years imprisonment.
IVULA, Phillemon Israel Ondjumba, PO Ondonga Ovamboland. Rudblf
Kadhikwa (brother) serving life imprisonment.
JA TOIVO, Mrs. Weiyo P0 Box 4, Ondonga Ovamboland, Toivo Herman Ja
Toivo (husband) serving 20 years imprisonment.
KAMANYA, Ananias Onongalo, P0 Ondonga, Uukwaluthi Ovamboland, Betuel
Nunjange
KJAMBO, Petrus Cmunguelume, Ongonga, PC Oshikango Ovamboland, Simeon
Namunganga Hamuleme serving 20 years imprisonment.
MANENGE, Selma
Indama, PO Ondonga Ovamboland. Petrus Kamali serving life imprisonment.

NAILENGE, Mrs. Nekondo, Lyealu Ombandala, PO Ondonga, Uukwaluthi,
Ovambol and, Shimima Namunganga Hamuleme serving 20 years imprisonment.
NAMBINGA, Mr. Olavi Oshakati, Ondaanda, Uukuambi Ovamboland, Rehabeam
Olavi Nambinga serving life imprisonment.
NANKUDHU, Otto mlondo, Ontananga PO Ondonga,
-Johannes Otto Nankudhu serving life imprisonment.
NASHIVELA, Paulus Gnakaelomnala, Ohaingu, Uukwanyama Ovamboland.
Johans Nashivela serving 5 years imprisonment.
NDPKUKCAME, Hamutenja c/o St. Mary Mission, Odibo
Oukuanj ama. Matheus Elia Kanyuele serving life imprisonment.
NDAPONA, Samuel Ouhongo, Uukwanyama Ovambol and, David Hamunime
Shimuefeleni (son) serving 20 years imprisonment.
NEHALE, Ananias cnkani, Po Box Ondonga Ovamboland, Festus Nehale serving
20 years imprisonment.
NILINGE, Mrs. Bertha
Elondo, Uukwanyama Ovamboland, Petrus Simon Nilenge serving 20 years
imprisonment.
SHIFIDI, Auguste Endola, Uukwanyama Ovamboland. Immanuel Augustus
Shifidi (brother) serving life imprisonment.
SHIHUNGELENI, Thimo Outilo, Oshikonda, Ondombe, Jeno Ukuuanjama.
Simeon Shihungeleni serving life imprisonment.
SHIMBONDE, Stefanus Epinga, Eenana, Oshikango Ovamboland Julius Israel
Shilongo serving life imprisonment.
SHIPONENI, Titus Samuel PO Oshikango, Indela Ovamboland. Johannes Samuel
Shiponeni serving life imprisonment.
SHIVUTE, Fillimon
Cmathima, PO Ondonga, Uukualuthi, Ovamboland. Malakia Shivute Ushona
serving life imprisonment.
SIMBWAYE, Mrs. Box 777
Lusaka
Zambia.
Brendan K. Simbwaye, detained since 1964, from June 1970 restricted in Welwitschia.

TJITJINDUA, Sam Mahalaye Herero Village PO Box 54 Botswana. Kaleb Tjipahura serving life imprisonment.

TSHANINIGUA, Shemeja Ipanda, Ombalantu Ovambo. Nduala Tshaningua serving 20 years imprisonment.

TUHPDELENT, Mrs. Priscilla Cmanjoshe, Endola Ovamboland, Husband, Eliaser, serving life imprisonment.